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WINTER IN

EN(ILAND.
What a Iovl 4q-~*

wintcr scene this is.
to bo sure, with the
quaint old cottage .

with iLs thatchcd roof ~
in front, and the
tower of the village S'

church in the back.
ground. Thore cornes <

the cart on i ts
rounds froin one vili.l-~
age to another, for in
these distant villages
of the Old Countryr
it is not worth while
for the railway comn
panies to build ~
stati ons whoro thore
is s0 littie tml, i.j
done. The conse ,.
couence is that soe
one drives acart for a
long distance through
the country, taking
in ail the villages it
can on the way, -'

and thus parceis and
pakes are con-

voye' to their ,

deatination. At the
gâte of the cottage ---- :
we can see the little
daughtor of the house
eagerly looking ont
for the carrier's cart,

a nd pbbly she s ;.

expecting some nice
Christmnas present
fromn kind friends
in the town.

HE ASKED JESUS.
1W PANSY.-

Deane's ruother was very ill - the dloctor
said 811e could not live through the night.
Deane wns to o to a neighbour'% for the
night. Whenth went to bid hiâ irauther
goo-d-bye, she kissed him niany times anad
told himn she was going to heavon tlîat
night. Deane was very grave. The
children i» the home where hie went tried
to amuse him, but ho did not want to pilay.Re kipt close lic'side their mother. lVhen

tînit MNrs. IllInIgîr
hliciel lie too i>ld
Ilrti 1ied uic,.l'ut

wlîcn Nl'O softly
qpocJ:e Ilis innol lie

* alwtilya turneul to
i ward lier withè w~icle

- 'qn ee~.niii salej
Autntie linr talking

was 8triking twolve,

;Ilddenly, his face
* full of sinilcs, aînd

- 'Jesus will (10 it,
* .Auntie lloliiiiit' Ilo

- .tliree Iirîuitte-,s more

P'Ienne w&.i 11,deep
*At îlaylighit hMrt

l olii an went to liear.4 front the sick iiîotli
erI Silo met the
dlortor at thre door

f Ilicre lias~ boona
yiw ' wondcrful change

li ere" lie 'laid imnil
ing. " It took place
abolit tnidnighit. 1
did not expect to

__find lier bore this
v îrornint' but': o

1 helieve thât 811t.
will get wcll." And

-0o

Wh'Ien Freddy first
NVINER I ENGAND.began to make làm
~~INEflP. LOIÂ%I)snowball, it was go

small that ho could
she was getting him ready for bcd lie said hold it in biB little fat handq, then hoe put
"eAuntie Hoirnari, I don't want mamma to it down on the ground nnd kept rolling it
go to heaven yct; papa and 1 noed lier. around in the snow until it grev larger.
WVon't Je8us lot) lter stay ? I It did flot grow vcry fm.t, but every ine

"Jesus knows best about it, dear." lie rolled it over a littie mort: snow stuck
" Yeq, but hie sometimes doges ttings~ to iL So hoe kept on without stopping,

whien we usk hM. Couldn't I ask hlm to until suon the snowball wns su %er3 large
let us keep mamma?" that Frcddy had to push baril to inove

Mrs. Hoinian tried nuL Wo cry as she told itI.
lm thiat hoe îigbit a:bk Jesus anything. Kind wurdb secin lkc very %mnail tbingss

The house grew stili, ail the children but th ey cati iriake a great deal of happi
wcre asleep excopt Donne. He lay with ne.isjust m~ thc flttle s9nowtlakes made the
Iiis face turncd to the wall, and zo stili big snowball.


